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n.~CUAL COLLAB<mATIOll m nPEPEai' OF EO(lqOM!C, SOCIlJ.. A!;D EDUCA'l'IClrAL

CONDITIONS :m NCIf-EmE-GOVER.'1IIG T!BB.I'l'O.RIIS; INCLUDING INFOmw.rICN ON TIW"l~I(1u,

ASSIsrANCE (A!AC.35!L.129, 138, 139, 145) (9.£>pt1nue~)

Mr. FJ:CltCll (France) smtoe tba t wh041~ OV01'SOOS terr1 torio3 '·SrG und~:r·

daveloped vithin too United UatioilS U:9£l.!ling of the term, many ot th9w eJ.ready had

techn::'ca.l servioes organized and run by ~t13lirled technicians. Who.t vas

actually impeding progress 't,'808 nc J
; tb: lack of tcolmica! staffJ but oertain

130cial and. tiA~c1al faotorc. low ~le, 1\ took mora than one generation to

acoelerote the devel0tltent of tho indieenov.e vork1ne masses and, as ws nor.mal

1D rJoently developed areas, tb31'e \ ..1\1 an ebectnoA of local savings. F~oe had

therefore mac\a only tlodeat raqt:3st£l tor aStliB'tar.')l) fran the Ucited Nations and

the epeo1alized ag3llCies, l\'hich f\lroaty rooelvei more requests than they could

grant. Tl1a French Govarnment vas, how"er, ke3Illy interested in both 'the theory
•

a:.~ th6 Pj,~: c1ce of technicB..:'. aas1ntance pl"ogrammee, a.nd ws a..lXiOUB to adapt

them to its territories in ord.or !:lore rapidly to raise the ste.ndard of living

and to ensuro true econcaio securi ty •

TM most 1!Dportant requests for Rosistance made by J~he French Govel"rlltent

wre occcerned with publio health. It had asked UNICEF for help in p,n o.nt:l.

tre.ohaDa o8JDlJ81gn in Morocco and Tunisia, a campai@J1 in which 1fflO, UNICEF and

the local health author!ties would \:ork together ~ mlCEF, WlIO and FAO would

oarry out a O8IDpaisn asainst malnutl"1tion in Frenoh West Afrioa. A campa13-1 of

ooJAr1a and inseot oontrol, pJ.a.nned for the Ce.tl8roons, would, Vi th "\ihe aid of

tlfICEF and lmo, be extended tu Afr1cc.n Ncm-Bolr-G<:rvern1ng Territories. Those

agencies would alGo taJ.:e part in E:. cc.wpai~ aBL\1nst vsnereal dissaSf)s and

trepOl1ome.tosie to 'be crlorr1ed out 1.:1 !.~orocoo. ~mo llOuld provide experts fo!" an

ant1-l'rucello8'1s osnpaign in T\10131a. In addi t,1on, Franoe bad obtained train1r..8
f'eJ.lolrah1pa !raJ too IlO, ona for Frs:J.ch l-lest A:'rioa, another for French

Equatorial Atrica, and a third for Madl'.£O.Dce.r.
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France had also mae.e 1ts own S€lrv10G£l a1ta1.1..abl0 in the field ot p~~lto

b&alth. It bad loaned tee-tee :J;y dl6¥.~ 8Xpe!'ts "GO "'':nO and md 1nvL~()l

fellowhi'P ..holders to study that d1ees.oe at the district cftntre for Jl'obil.,

hygiene &nd prcp~lAxiD of Dobo-D1ouJ..aaao tL:ld ,,)110\1 f~ver vaoolnat1cn at the

Pasteur Inetitute at Dakar.

Fra.n~o bad also taken part in intamatiotlal O(JI'~·.)renocs.. 1n pal·t1cular t:1C

Inter-African Nutr1t10n Conterenoct held at lu.~a::"C. :i.r. l:ovel!ibf)~ 1S52 \md~r tt.a

aUfopicf's c,f the Comniosic:m. for Tf,Cbl1~fl.~. CO-0p'J.ccl;t;icl1 in Afrioa south of th~

sahara (crrCA), and. in the ~Qpoa1um held b)" the Int..,r:.at1onal ChUdrents Csntre

at ErazzavU:e in ~secmbor 1952 in co.u.e:~)t)rat1on with the l'1HO, at "hie! &ll tho

p.'.-oblemn of c~:Udr(n 119.0. bfien e~~.ne ..l (~ciuoat"on ef moth~re, basio eduoa;icn..

ldnderga.:otEms .. sohool aS9s- JuvenUe d€11.'l')."1l;.~1).C1).

re-etl,., a:l 1Lt~:.~at1.or.alnutr!tioc. 0Qar!:A bI4 been crea't$d a.t :MeJ:nailles In

1952; ita pul'1iOS~ 'WaS +,,0 tra..ln foreign, and oversees etu:lanto a.s research V01-itE1Z'S

tor Af'rtce.•
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Mr. GA"V"'nl (Int8rr.a;c1onsl Labour Or£:jm1cat1on) describod the JneI\SQ..'""OS

takan by. the ILO ,d.th regard to to'Pico L"l wh1ch the Cam:D1ttee hail taka·~1 O!l

interest in the '(ast rev years. Fi!'st, the q\1'astion of penal saDOtio.:~ts f'o~· breaoh

of labour contrnoto ea .al tho B.€3nda of the ILO 1954 Conference, which would'

doubtls'3s ado'l't a eonventi<X:.4 or r·:,comnendation on the sub3eot. sec~ncUy, tho, .

qus3tic:n of m1~nt labour I not merely in Nro..SGAf-Go,-ern1ng ~!Ti tor1aa I bu·t; in

all un.ier-d.eveloped COuntrif·3, vould be 61-ren a1:r1la.r oc.1ns1derat1on. lAstly I

the Comnittaa 0-: EA~~r·c3 on Social I'o11oy in Ifon-Metropo11tan-Territor1ea, which

wuld held its t.hird B(lS31.00 at L1clJcn in l>&csmber 1953, would have on ita 6.600da

three qu~atiou~ with which thp Ccmm1tt~~ h3d b€~n conocrned: opportunities for

voe~t::.onal and t6G~m1c.3.1 trc1ni.~c in non-~Jo::.rcr;cl1tc.n terr1tor1eaj eoooo:o10 B..'1d

social E1.sp9ota 0-: 'Wcrk9rs c L.ous1ng in non~}3trcp-,J.itan territories; und a

preltm1nary :ropo:-t on ~'ayc of incrcaaw{J lab:)m" rrol1.twt1v1ty in non-metropo1itan

tor...t tOl"190 •
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The IU)'& .1'8 1n teobD1oal assistance proaruaee _s 4eeoribed 1n doollllent

AIAC .35/L.l38 end, 1I0re tu11J, in 400uIDeDt Z/2433. Requests tor teobn1oal

88siste.noe from the no ha4 been slow 111 OCIDtns•. As the Un1te4 states
representative bad reaarJatd, tbe IID vou14 doubtle88 be aaad to lend 1ts

assistence in stud11Ds the pro~ot ~~1I&t1OD1n the South .. -011'10

region, m0l'e p&rt10ular17. &8 regar41 the que8t100 ot oo-operatI....8 &Dd heD41oratte.

Negotiations ".re in pro8Nse. ID,a441tloa, 1110 ~ue.ta had been reoe1ved tr<a

Trinidad, vbUe .others were expeoted treaD Atri-.
Mt-~ MA.'1'IIICSClf (united r"tnsb) -.pba81zed tb8 mportanoe ot It. 8 and

observed. that the questIon ot 1ntematloaal oollaborat1oa. 111 respeot ot e,~<mCID10,

sooial and educatIonal oond1tlcma teU cl1reotl1 v1tb1n the CClJD1ttee's oaupeteDoe.

He peNomlly thousht tbat the subJeot should 1818 been dealt with e4rl1er 111 the

session and should have included more particular studlee. lIe hoped tbat the

camnltte. vouldadopt such 8 procedure at Ita 1954 ao.elm.
He vould oarment suoce.elve1J on ~ oollaboration of territories 1mder

U1lted K1ngdaD e.dm:tnlstratlon with the sP801a~lzed asene18e and v1th the T1n1ted

Bat1coe 'l'echD1oal Aas18't8n08 Adm1n1etiratlon.

I The Govaruuent ot tbt U.11t4td K1ne4ca .. 1817 much 1ntel"eet3d .~'l rtgicmal

eo-opttratlaa.. '!'hat 18. cme ot trae JDost ette"t....Te toms of OO-Vl'N4,,&t1on, tor the

simllarity of problems arising in neighbour1.D8 oountriets JIIB4s ,1t pooa.1bla tot....

Joint actico.

In South-East Asia, 1Dcludins the South..wost Paolf10, there was tbe lCoonCID10

Ccmn1ssicm tor Asia and the Far East, ot which the J'ederat100 ot Na.1.a7a and otber

thited X1ngdcm clependAmt territories were f\ssoo1ate members. As euohl the1 took

part in the work ot speo1al1zed euh-ooanlttees. In tbe. same area, thB Ur.ltt'd

X1ngckID Qowrnment also part1clpe.ted in the ColaDbo Plan;, whUe Brltlsh

te~ltorles could not benetlt trail the Un!ted JC1nsdaD' a oantr1buti~ to the Plan

they were able to benetlt haD tba assistance ot othefo part1c1pat1n8 countries such

as Australia and New Zealand 'whioh, beins JDuch more demoped and also olose at

hand, could help .tMm cons1~l~1y.
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There was also the ~18S1on tor Tec.hn1oal Oo-opere.~10l'1 in Africa south of

tha Baha1"6. (CCm). Its work and the conferences it Md ~rge.nized wre described

in the Seorotariat memprandum (A/AC.35/L.138, paragraphs 32,and 33). The

conferenoes had been held to d1so\18s hous1ne researoh, nutrition and larbour.

F1naJ.ly, there vas the OEEC wh10h had established an Overseas Ten;-itones

C0lrID1ttee oons1stins of European oountries hf!.v1ng territor1es outs1de Europe

under the1:r administrat1on. The CClllDit~'s task was to ensure the bamon1ous

devel0PDent of Afrioan terr1torIeo. For that purpose it had published an eoonomi0

study ot African terrttorlea; it had.also ~t1ned the ~7 problems tor which
, ,

experts were needed arJ.d hac1 set up workins groups .to deal w1 th them. A working

group had thus been established tar grassland impr0VU!lk!!nt and another tor. the use

and adaPtEtion ot agr10ultura1. maohinery •

\l'ith regard to the 'broader f1e1d of oo-o~ro.t1on w1th the specialized asnnc1es,

the Ooneml Conferenoe of tJtT".!SCO .• at 1ts sIxth seasion in 1951, ~d adopted en

~lent to its constitution submitted upon the initiative of ,the United X1ngdaD

wh10h 'Provided for the grantmg of the status ot assooiate member to Non-8elf

Govem1ne Territones or groups. 8evere.l :Britisb territories would pro'DabJJ avail

th_selves ot tbat opportunity. The United XinsdaD had co-operated Y1 tb UNESCO

dur1ne a series ot regional oonterences c..:J, eduoation. UNESCO's proJects to

assist British territories 1n quaet10ns ot funtWiJental eduoatlon now amounted to

twelve. The University of the Foderatton of MalAya would receive additional

tellowships and scholarships eetab1ieh3d by UNESCO, whioh hadoo-opere.t8d in the

regiooal seminar on adult education in th3 W~st Indi8s, held in Jamaioa.

WHO was particularly 1ntarested in oolonial territories. The Uni ted 1t1nsdca
had participated in the meettnee of the Regional Canmittee for the Western

Pacifio and the Regional CCI1IIDittoe for Africa. It had welccaed the opening at

Braz Zavilli of the permanent hee.dquartors of ~the Regional Offioe tor Afrioa. A

aumber of· techn10al assistance programes had been carried out during the 7ear

vithin the Expanded Prngre.mno of Teohnical Aesietano~ and WO's regular budget.

UNICEF oontributed to eomo of those progre.,mes.
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Colonial territories had continued to receive aSJistance from UNICEF and

vere always·· reeldyto welcome its P!"OgraJllDes and to contribute to them.

With regard to rAO, the colonial territories bad continued to play an active

p~rt in the technical conferences it bad organized.. They bad submitted nineteen

requestsfor.the services of PAO experts and requests for scholarahips and

fellowships, all vitrin the Expanded Progr8l'1lDe of Technical Assistance • They had

.also been of assistance to FAO. ~ Governments ot Singapore and of the

Federation of Malaya had invitod the Asia-Pacific Forestry Commission ·to meet on

their territory. The Cyprus Government had organized, in conju.~ction with FAO, .

a three-month training -course for trainees f:rom other countries of the Middle

East and had accepted fellows from FAO. United Kingdom dependent territories

had assisted in the work of the world reporting system on plant pests and diseases,

.ILO had granted scholar6hips to British colonial civil servant~ and the

.Internati0nal Labour Office had.participated in the conference o~ganized by the

CCTA.

United Kingdom dependent territories were generally represented at meetings

of ICAO by the United Kingdom representative. However .. they sent their own

representatives to eonferences at which navigation que6tions were discussed.

: The British colonies were directly represented at regional conferences

organized by WHO si~ee that organization was concerned vith technical problems

requiring -regional eo-operation, regardless ot political status.

With regard to technical assistance in· general, document A/AC.35/L.l'38

contained adequate information, alt~ough he felt he should give some

additional information rega.rdm-g a par8.0~aph vr.1ch might otherwise ·prove

misleading.

It was stated in paragrap~ 30 that technical assistance to Non-Self

Governing Territor1es remained ~Gl'l1Q" comparison vith that to other under

developad countries. In 195~ ~ number of fellows and scholars from Non-Selt

Governing Territories was les8.t~ 5 p~r cent of the total while the number of

experts sent to those Territories was only ,about 1.5 per cent of the total.
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At tlrets]anae those tlsuree m1ght .... to ehow that. the adm10jetAtrins

Pavan. W1'e not request1ne euttlolent interr.tlonal 'te()hn1oal assistance for the

Territorlee UDder t..lx)1r &4m1 nS etratlon. He wished to explain, 3Ust as tbe

French representative had done in the oaee ot the French territories, that the

Unitad X1ngdom Gcn'ernJlBnt 1teelt, tbroush the Colonial ottsoe, provided for'

about 95 per oent of' tbe ~rr1torlest neede io experts and educational facilities.

'!he Secretary ot State tar tbt Colonies was &eslsted, tor that purpose, by var10us

eomm1ttaes oonslet1ne ot experts whose task It was to stu4¥ all the technical

probleJ18 to vh1ch the adm1n1etratlon of the Bon-Solt-G<rfernine 'renitories gave

rise. He alao had the benetl t ot a number 01' personal adT1sers who oonsidered

probleme submitted to them and waN al~vs ready to proceed to the Territories

in quest1on. '!'he adTirere were aele~ted as J'"A1Oh ~or thelr personal oompetence

as for tbe experience they had acquired in partioular :t'1elds. In tbat oonnexion,

the adv1ser on agr1cultunJ. -.ttere to the Seoretary of State for the Colonies

had lent his se"1oes to the Uni~,e4 lfat100s during its oonaideratllJn of the

problem of Korean reoonstructlon.

With regard to fellowships am soholarsh1ps the Un1ted Kingdom itself, like

the other colonial Powers, proTided in a Yery large masure tor the needs et the

Territories U114er its administrat1on. ~e Colonial Dttvelopzri!'nt· Welfare Aot

provided tor aubetantial allocat1ons tctr scholarships etabllng oandidates trcm:.

united K1nsdom Hon-Selt-Go'ftlnUng Ten1tor1esto study In British universities.

About 6,300 etl¥iente from Bon-8elf-Go'vern1ng '.Ierr1tor1ee had been studying 1n

Br1tish echoole and universitles in 1952. !bat tI~ c~ taf'ourab13 with

~ number ot scholarehIpe and tellowsh1ps granted by the Un1te(,tiatIons and

its speciallzed agencies. Aa another example ot the a4m1nIstering Power's

ass1stance in educatIon, the Un1ted K1~0~ ~rnment had set up a s,Pec:!.iSl aIr

88rTIee tor the transportatIon ot 348~ scholar8hIp Ao14ers to British

eohools. or tbat number, 298 had receIftd scholarsh1ps or tellovah1pe 1n

educat10n and would 80 to the fJl'801al ttte.cher-trainins sohool near L1verpool

whioh ha4 'been eetabl1ahed tor Malayan etudents In order to met the shortaee

of taaohts in that Terr1tory •
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In view of its own cons iderl):LJle efforts, the Qo\pernment of the Uld.~... : 1

Kingdom availed itself of international assistance only to a limited extent.

In order, however, to make it post1ible for the inhabitants of its territories to

study in other countries and thus acqt;,!re a varied culture and experience,

it did not neglect the facilities offared by the United NatLms and the

specialized agencies as reg~~ds scholarships and fellowships. Since he

personally had had direct experience ef working with the Technical Assistance

Administration, he would like to place on re~ord the appreciation of his

delegation of the skill, enthusiacm t.nd effectiveness with which thatt

admi~istratiou handled the re~ua8ts coming from British dependent territories.

Paragraphs 30 and 31 of docnncnt AIAC. 35/t .138 showed that in 1952 twenty

six experts had been sent to United Kingdom territories and eighty-four

scholarships and fellowships had b3C~ awarded to the candidates of those

territories • Bearing in mind the fact that those terr~.~ories had a tot~l

population of about 74 million, it would be noted that the figures, while perhaps

low in ane.bsolute sense, compa-red favourably with the corresponding figures for

the under-(!.~velopedcountries as a \-Thole.

Mr. PERRY (New Zealand) said that, although he did not desire to go

over ground already covered by other representatives, he must make it clear that

his country plc.yed an active part in the work of international assistance to

the Non-Self·.(7;:ye-':·~li:::-g'rer~itoriea and that that was as a c!'Jnor rather than as

a recip: C:.1t. Ncv.~ ~>r,:J.ana was a t:lember of EC1\.FE and pB.!'t~..~ipatp.d in the' ,.~. ,.

prograrn:l:e:3 of the T~::1l:-~ic::..1 Assistance AdIJiniot~ti('n. .ne~., Zealand was also a

member of the C,)lmrlbc Plan. He ~·as eratcf\L.. to the linited Kingdom

repreeentative for l~~ving rc~allcd the help tra:'ition3.lly given by New Z€aland

to the territories ac1lninistered by the United K.J.l1gdom Government.

He emphasized that New Zealand was one of the founding members of the
,

South Pacific Commission and co~ti:.1uCU to play ~ active part in the work ef

that body. His country was also participating in the South Pacific Health

Service and in other action to solve tha health probJeos peculiar to that region.

_________-. ~~Y"<'4'!~-
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Mr. DESTOMBES (UnitLd lJatio;ls Edu·::a.tional, Scientific and Cultural

Organiza.tion) recalled that UNESCO had submitted to the Committee a docurlent

describing its activities (A/AC.35/L.l~). He wished to make a few

additional remarks conce ~ing some of those activities.

Referring to the World Handbook of Ecl.ucc,tional Organiz~tion and St.'ltis·tics

mentioned in paragraph 1 of that doc\Cleot, he said tbat the volume was now

being printed and would probably be r<;ad:l in time for the COlTJI1ittee ~ s following

session. The handbov~ would include all the States V~mbers ot the-United

Nations, a great ~y non-member States, most of the Non-Selt-Governing

Territories of Member StateD ~~U some of the Nan~Salf-GoverningTerritories

administered by non-member states.

In e social field the surve~ tegEn in 19)1 with the help of the

International African Institute, which 1n~luded a thorough study of communities

in the B~lgian Congo (A/AC.35ft.l?!), pa::-agraph !~l) would culminate in 1954, in

a conference which would be held in Africa and would consist of experts,

research workers, adminis~rators and representatives of ~he United Nations and

tr.e S' ~alized agencies concerned with African problems. The report would be

publit' d in 1954.

The study of so~ial adaptation to the process of economic development

justffien the proposals made to set up a new int~rnational research body in that

field. The Economic and Social C~unc:ll had asl:ed UNESCO to consider whether

it vas advisable to set up an international centre for social sciences and the"

UNESCO General Conference had decided to Qrav up plans for an international

research centre dealing with the impact of tcchnic~l changes on the populatioc.

The centre should be ready in 1954 and itB purpose, under contract, would be to

continue the study of the social consequences of industrialization.

The UNESCO General Conference hed, in ~cember 1952, adopted ~ resolution

authorizing the Director-Gener~l. in co-operation with the United Nations and

the specialized agencies, to encvurage scientific otudies of the legal'ani

administrative procedures of land refarm and of the social effect of such reform

on the rural population.
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UNESCO had asked the International Committee of Coreparative Law to prepare

a study of the legal procedures whereby ~'arian reforms had been carried out in

various count~ies of the world since the beginning of the twentieth century.

Agricultural co-operatives constituted another important field of study.

UNESCO would study the social influence of co-operatives, their educational

effects and their influence on other types of joint enterprise as well as on

local autonomy. For that purpose it would secure the collaboration of

competent organizations such as the Internetional Co-operative Alliance and

scientific bodies such as the Intcrnat1o~al Political Science Association.

The latter would also be entrusted with a stu~' of self-government in rural

communities becal~e of its importance for the development of civic life after

the land reform.

With regard to cultural activities, t~lliSCO has organized at the University

of Ibadan, in Nigeria, an international seminar on the problem of organizing and

operating public libraries in Africa. The educational campaigns undertaken in

that continent demonstrated more and mere clearly the need for developing

libraries suited to the reqUirements of different countries and their people.

The main purpose of the seminar was to study. the problems of regional or

national development of public library services; the adaptation of those serviceE

to varying needs, including the operation of mobile libraries; the use .and

lending of films, filmstrips and publications; and the professional training of

librarians, particularly in areac where suitable schools were lacking and

training must be ensured by means of fellowships, seminars and practical work.

All the African States members of UNESCO as well as States which administered

N0n-Self-Governing Territories in Africa had taken part in the seminar.

Lastly, he recalled the close relations (outlined in document

A/AC.35!t.l?!), page 15) which UNEnCO maintained with the Caribbean Commission

and the South Pa~ific Commis:ion.
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VOLUNTARY TRANSMISS!'1N OF INFOr~.ATION: GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLtJI'IONS 1}~4 (II),

327 (IV) and 637 (VII ) (A/AC •35 /L .1;8, :paragraphs 6 and 10)

Mr. BENSON (Secretary of the Comm1.ttee) quoted the text of General

Assembly resolutiotb i~·4 (II), 327 (IV) alld 637 (VII). He drew particular

attention to rescllltion 637 B (\'II), paragl'aph 2, by virtue of which the

question of voluntary transmission of information had been placed on the

Committee's agenda for the current cession. Document A/AC.35/L.l;8 relating

to international collaboration in respect of economic, so~ial and educational

conditions also dealt with that question in paragTaphs 6 and 10.

Mr. PIRACHA (Pakistan) recalled that the General Assembly in its

resolution 637 (VII) had recommended to states Merr.bers of the United Nations

responsible for the administraticn of !lon-Self-Governing Territories
, ,

voluntarily to include in the information transmitted by them under Article 73 e

of the Charter details regarding the extent to which the right of peopled and'

nations to self-determination was exercised by the ~eoples of those Territories,

and had decided to place that resolution on the agenda of the Committee tor the

present session. He was surprised that so mild a recommend£tion which was

fully in conformity with the spirit of Article 73 of the Ciarter should have

met with opposition on the part of certain Pow~rs which had alleged that the

recommendation imposed additional obligations on the Administering Powers and

constituted a violation of the provisions of Article 73 of the Charter. As far

as he was concerned he could not see how that recommendation of the General

Assembly imposed any obligations on the Administering Powers the.t they ~ad

not already assumed. Indeed, under Articles 1, 55 and 73 of the Charter, tl e

Administering Powers had accepted the obligation to promote the right of non

self-governing peoples to self-determination. Furthermore, the General Assembly

in its resolution637 (VII) had reco~~r:dc:d that the States Members of the

United Nations should fa~ilitate the ex~rcise of that right by the peoples of

the Non-Self-Governing Territories. It would be in the interest of the

Administering Powers themselves to inform the: Committee of the measures they had

adopted in execution of that rceoluti0n. ~1ey could not claim that they were
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making every possible effort in "that respect 'and at the same time deny memtcrs

of the United Nations the information which might support their claim.

Npither did he believe that it could be affirmed that the principle of the right

of peoples to self-determination had .acthi::lg to do with the attainment of

self-government. The two principles were closely linked. It was therefore

important the.t the Committee should be ::"~formed of measures taYen to put into

effect the l-ight of peoples to ee1:t.,determination. That was the purpose of

the voluntary transmission of information provided for under General Assembly

resolution 637 ('III). In conclusion, he paid a tribute to the delegations of

Governments which had volunteered information on the subject to the Committee.

PARTICIPATION OF REPRESENTATIVES FroM TERRI'.roRIES IN THE WORK OF THE COMMITrEE

(A/AC.35/t.126, 152)

Mr. FRAZAO (BraZil) said that in consultation with the representatives

of Cuba, India and Pakistan bis delegation wished to present a draft resolution

concerning the participation of representatives from Territories in the work of

the Committee. The sponsors 1'1ad two main ob jects in submitting it: first,

they had thought it essential, after three years' discussion, to find a

practical solution to that diffIcult problem~ Secondly, they had attempted to

find a text which would reconcile all points of view, for they had felt it

deS1ratlc that the'draft forwarded to the General Assembly should have been

ad;,)pted t'.aanimously. He read out the joint draft resolution appearing in

~ocument A/AC.35/L.l52. He believed that while taking account of the point of

vie:w of the Administering Powers, the draft resolution. met the main requirements

of the non~administeringPowers.

The CHAIRMAN proposed that further discussion of the dra:t

re8olut:f~ll should be postponed until the following meeting so that members of

the Com~1ttee might l18ve time to study it at their leisure.

It was so decided.
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FUTURE WORK OF THE COlrmTTEE (A/AC.'5/t.1'::O)

.Mr. KBALIDY. (Il"Qq) tIaouBht that the note prepared by tl1e secretariat

on the P:':-Og,:-8rmDe ot vork of the Committee tor tbe'195'" session had been vell

thought out. It ~uld be difficult to keep between the different t~1C8

proposed tor study in vater-tight c~nt8, because some ot them were

interdependent. In spite of t~t reservation, ~~ver, his delegation approved

of the pra.1s1onal. list drawn \I.p by the Seeretoriat.

Mrs. MEliOR (India) also thought tbe Secretariat's plan of vork

S&'tistae"~ry. Sbe agreed with the Iraqi ~presentat1Ye that it vas a~visable

not tn break up the work 1t1to too many sull segments. ne!" delegation, 'Which

represented an agricultural countrJ, was particu1.cr1.7 interested 1n agricultural

problems, and v~uld suggest the inclus1Qn in part 11 f't t~ list ot an item

relating to irrigation and s011 consenBtion. problems. It would also be useful

to include the sub~ect of Bubsistence crops, whicb were often the basis of the

economy of Non-Self-r~rn1ngTerritories. She also proposed that ot item 4
of part 11 of the list, "lI.eaeures ''It cf'nsenation "t agricultural resources",

sbrnlld be exptmded to include aeasures of forest conservation .and .that the study
. .

ot problems concerning agriculture should include a study at the possibilities

of de..-eloping cottage industries. In that connex1on, sbe empbll9ized that all

scciet1ea wh1cb relied on L~ agricultural economy.experienced partial

unemployment; she tbought toot the si"tuat1on might be remedied by the

development ot ~ottage industries. It would be useful, theretor~, to include

@s s"enth item, dealing lI1tb that subJect, 1n part II ot the list.

Mr. FRAZAf' (BraZil) tound the Secretariat's prcgramme satiastactory.

Be Wished, bowever, to approach the question trom a different angle, and to make

some sugsestiona concerning the $locuments vb1ch the secretariat would prepare

tor the Ccmmitteets york in 1954. Be drew attention to the tact that the

economy of Non.selt-Goyerning Territories vas particularly s~nsit1ve to

fluctuations in the prices of rav ma~rialsi documOnts A/AC.'5/L.l~ and
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A/AC.35/L.l'5, whic~ dealt with different atatistical aspects rf pr~uetion and

econ01l1, sh')Yed that tbe Non-Belt-QoYenWls TerritClriea bad' already felt the

decline in the price~ of raw _te~1.1s. Likewise, countries relying OL • single

crop, and they ineluded tIaIl)" of the Nnn-Belt-001'erning 'l'1!rritories, were

particularly sensitive tn tbe effects ~ ec~~c crises. ne tberefore thought

tbat the ClI)IDDlittee s1vluld include !nits exuaiDatirn f't the econ('IDic situati0D

of Non-Self-Governing 1'err1t('r1ee 0 study ot what tber c"u14 do to counteract a

deflationary sitUAti~n. The Econom1c and Social Council, at its last session,

bad attached con~1cerable importance to the questinn, and tod devoted to it

much of its ttme. The question opened a vast field ef study for the Committee,

which might attempt in find nut hoW far price-fluctuations affected the"real

income of inhabitants ot Non-8eIf -Gnvernlns Territl"\ries i ¥bat action had been

taken by the agricultural credit banks'; to -Qat extent tbe Administering Powers

were endeavouring t" deve.lop manufacturing industries and it they were atterJpting

to expMd the ho~e 'Dal'ltet. It would also be interesting to know to Vhat extent

the indiGenous inbe.bit"1:lts participated in the count17ts trade.

ne emphas1~ed t~t the present periAd vas a c:t"itieal one and re-luired great

1'1gi1ance. It was i1l1pfTtant tberefore to determine the su~ceS8 attained by

pt'"grammes undertaken ~1nce the elid "r the second World War. . The Comittee

needed an ",verall view, It soould learn from past experience, The S8cretoriat

might well devate its efforts to preparing documentation on customs and tiscal

legislot1")n, quota. systems J private investment in the Non-5elf-GoVern1J1g

Territories, the 80urees ot capital, ond the erection of local capital.

Th~8e were merely suggestions, indicative ot the. interest his delegation

took in tbe doeuaentation produced by the Secretariat.

Mr. EENS')N (Secretary of the Coazitt.ee) t.bougb't tOOt, os the Iroqi

representative hod oheeJ"'Yed, it was imp"ssible to draw up a plan of work in

~tert18bt compartments. The Secre:tary-oeneral YOuld take note of all the

observations made by representatives. He would also take into accOWlt the york

ot the specialized agencies, particular17 of the ?~ and Agriculture

Organization, and the vork. of the Department ot Economic Affairs ot the
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Seerew1&to The work ot the 8ecrew.riat 'Wc:.s limited by tbe tunds allocated

to it. .Thus, altboush the secre~iat h&c1 drawn up a list ot queet1onsfor

study, a sepuate document would not necessarily be prepered on each question.•

It was likely that leveral question. would be deAlt with in the same docu.ent.

Tbe Secretar1at 'Would take note ot the suggest1cns offered by the representatives

of India end Brazil. 1'11os8 sugsestions, as well 8S the observations put forward

b1 the various delegations ~t tbe prepent ses810n, "ould otter usetul guidance

to the Secretariat 1n i ts tut~ work.

Mrs. MENON (India) sAid tbat it would be ~ort..n·t to bave some

information on agricultural and 1nduatrlal uftPOYer.

Y-r. FRAZAO (Eraz11) remarked tbnt the E~onomlc end Social Council bad

had before it a decumont prepared by the Secretariat on that subject; it dealt

"1th hOJBe industries and the tnmattion trom a bmrter economy to Q muket

economy. l·t would be interesting to discO'fer 'Whether the Economic and Social

Counell'a ccmcluslont) applied to the Non-Selt-GoTeming Terrttoriee os well.

'!'be meeting rose Qt 6.10 p .m.,

22./9 a.m.
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